Performance Data (2001-2018)

2002 June, Runners-Up, 7-a-side Powell River Over-40’s Masters Tournament
2003, May, Champions UBC-Islands 6-a-side Over-40’s Masters Tournament
2003, September, Champions, UBC-Islands 6-a-side Over-40’s Masters Tournament
2004, May & September, Runners-Up, UBC-Islands 6-a-side Over-40’s Masters Tournament
2005, May, Champions UBC-Islands 6-a-side Over-40’s Masters Tournament

2006-2022 International Masters World Clubs Cup 5v5/Futsal Tournament: INTER UBC, Germany, England, Spain, Wales, Switzerland, Turkey, Hungary, Australia, Ireland, Holland, GB, USA, France, Greece, South Africa, Finland, Denmark, Scotland

2006, June, Champions Inter UBC Trinations-Canada Over-40’s Masters World Cup, England
2007, May, Champions Penticton 6-a-side Over-45’s Masters Tournament
2007, Sept, Champions Squamish 6-a-side Over-45’s Masters Tournament
2008, May, Champions Squamish 6-a-side Over-45’s Masters Tournament
2008, June, Champions Bellingham, USA 6-a-side Over-45’s Masters Tournament
2008, June, Champions Inter UBC Canada Over-45’s Masters World Cup: Zurich, Switzerland
2009, May, Champions Port Coquitlam 6-a-side Over-45’s Masters Tournament
2010, April, Champions Langley 6-a-side Over-45’s Masters Tournament
2010, May, Champions Burnaby 6-a-side Over-45’s Masters Tournament
2010, June, Runners-up Inter UBC Over-45’s Masters World Cup: Aston, England
2010, September, Champions Richmond 5-a-side Over-50’s Masters Tournament
2010, October, Champions UBC 5-a-side Over-50’s Masters Tournament
2011, March, Third Place Inter UBC Over-50’s Super Masters World Cup: Istanbul, Turkey
2011, February, Champions Richmond 5-a-side Over-50’s Super Masters Tournament
2011, November, Champions Victoria 5-a-side Over-50’s Super Masters Tournament
2012, February, Champions Richmond 5-a-side Over-50’s Super Masters Tournament

2012, Exhibition Game 035’s Aston Villa FC V’s 050’s Inter UBC Tri-Nations, England
2013, May, Inter UBC Runners-up to FC Barcelona Over-50’s World Clubs Cup, Spain
2017, May, Runners-up Inter UBC Over-55’s 5-a-side World Clubs Cup, Swansea, Wales
2017, September, Champions Over-55’s 3-a-side Tournament, TSS Centre, Richmond, BC
2018, February, Champions Over-50’s 8-a-side Tournament, Palm Desert, CA, USA
2018, May, Champions Inter UBC Trinations-Canada Over-55’s 5-a-side World Clubs Cup
2018, May, Runners-up Inter UBC Trinations-Canada Over-55’s 3-a-side World Clubs Cup
2019, February, Champions Over-58’s 5-a-side Tournament, LA, California, USA
2002-2018 Highlights

- 17 tournament wins (Vancouver, BC and US)
- 3 International Masters World Cup Tournament winners
- 6-3 win against the 050's Chelsea FC at Cobham in London, England
- Runners-up to 050’s FC Barcelona, 2013 World Clubs Cup, Spain

Chelsea FC 050’s 3 V’s 6 Inter UBC 050’s, May, 2012

Inter UBC, 2006 World Clubs Cup Tournament Winners, England

Inter UBC 050’s V’s 035’s A. Villa 2012
050’s Inter UBC 1 V’s 1 FC Barcelona 050’s, May, 2013

Inter UBC Runners–up to FC Barcelona, 050’s World Clubs Cup Tournament, Spain, 2013

Inter UBC, World Clubs Cup Tournament Winners, Switzerland, 2008
Inter UBC, 050’s 3-a-side Tournament Winners, Total Soccer Centre, Vancouver, BC, Canada, 2017

Inter UBC, 050’s 8-a-side Tournament Winners, Palm Desert, CA, USA, 2018

Inter UBC, 050’s 5-a-side Tournament Winners, LA, CA, USA, 2019

Inter UBC, World Clubs Cup Tournament Winners, Bristol, England, 2018